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C. W. WHlTTEN

The development of efficient sta te high school athletic associations and of the National Federation is the
r esu lt of the effor ts of a few pioneering educational
leaders in ea ch of the states. Without their leadership
it wou ld have been im possible t o \ve ld the many bicke ring fa ctions and conferences into a unified whole.
Am ong t hese leaders a few names stand out. Smith o f
Illinois . .Marshall of Iowa, Davis of Pennsylvania. Baird
d Alabama, Mitchell and E lliott of Tennessee, Fo rsythe
o f lVf ichigan , Rawlings of South D akota, Spencer of
Conn ecticut. Sten~n s c.•f Kansa.s, Neverman of \Visco nsi n, T ighe of North Dakota, sri{ith of Minnesota, Townsend of Ohio- t o m entioi1 jus t a fe w. T he great s ervice
rendered by these m en is recognized by a ll who have
been connected w it h hi2"h school a thletics. The name of
~
C. W . \Vhitten of 1llinois
stands o ut as a leader of leaders.
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A fte r having filled a lmosl every pos ition in the teaching profess ion he becam e
the firs t fu ll -time executive of a s tate h igh school athl etic -as"Sociation, when he
was made 1Vfanage r of the I llinois High School Athletic Associati on in Mar ch .
1922. Since 1920, when t he N ational Federation was started, he has been active
in its program and became its Secretary-Treasurer in 1927. He served in this
capacity unt il t940 when h e r esigned t o make possible the establishment of an
independent N a t io nal office with a full-time executive officer. Dur ing t hese years
the s tate associations a nd the Federation grew t r emendously in in flu ence and
efficiency. ~I[ ost of th e newer s tate associatio ns profited through the experiences
of the pioneer states such as Jllinois. B ec<mse \ 1Vhitten 's policies and practices
were sound, they have been interwoven into the organizations of m ost of the
o ther s tates. His faculty of leadership has placed him in t he fo refront of every
progressive activity of the N ational Federation. His fear lessness and po·wer of
keen an~tlysis resulted in his bearing the brunt of many of the attacks which were
made o n the etTorts of t he Federation t o pre \'ent exploita tion ·of high school athletes by pr omotio na l g ro ups. \ Vhen the :t\ational Basketb<dl Tournament w as
ruled o ut, m ost of the s pl een o f the prom oters w as directed t oward vVhitten and
he made no attempt t o s hi ft r espo nsibility. He cr usaded fo r a cause and time
has proved that he w as right. The same t hing may be said fo r h is stand in doze ns
of other s t ate o r national acts to keep school a thletic activities o n a sane llasis.
T his has required courage b ecause rnany of these actio ns we r e not understood
by thos:e who think of school a t hletics only in t erms of entertainment. Men
w ho t hi1) k ahead o f t he masses must l>e reconcil ed lo a certa in degr ee of mart yr dom. That is the p r ice of leadership.
T he talents of C. W. \Nhitt en a r e s til l being put t o g ood use. As Executive
Secretary of the Illinois H igh School Associa t ion. he is o rgani zing the new
state association work which now includes the \VOrk of all of the high school
activity groups. T he mark of his executive ability is a lready in evidence in recent progressive actions of the new Tll inois Association. He is ag-ain engaged in
pioneering work. H is influence o n s tate and na tional school activity policies continues t o grow.
To Char.lie Whitten-a ha nd fo r pas t perfo r mances and a hope for co ntinued
success!
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Fro'n the . . .
President~s

Office

The question· of how to seed teams for the tournament has come up again, but since the method is
left entirely to a majority vote of the schools in the
district there is not much this office can do about it.
Last year a team in one district was seeded all the
way to the finals while in other districts aU the weak
teams were placed in one bracket and all the strong
teams in another. This, in our judgment, is an abuse
of the authority granted in tournament rule XII for
the seeding of teams. The Board believes that it
was the intention of the Association in providing for
seeding of teams that the strongest two or four teams
should be placed in opposite brackets.

* * * * *
A majority vote this year to rotate the -t ournament s hom year to year cannot bind the principals
and coaches next year.

* * * * *

The penalty or discipline refer red to tn Rule IX
has been limited in our jnterpreta-tions to penalties
imposed by school authorities r ather than by courts.
Local school authorities should be left free to determine whether the character or conduct of a player is
such as lo reflect discredit upon their school. Rule
IX is the principal's refuge and strength in combating
the influence of his most ardent fans who bring
pressur e to bear upon him to use a player who is
eligible in every other particular.

* * * * *

Rule XI makes an athlete ineligible for a sport if
he plays on an independent team in that spor t after
becoming a candidate for the school team but, at the
request of the principal, we have in nearly all cases
restored the boy's eligibility unless he knowingly violates thb rule. 'vVe have this authority under section
2 of Art icle VI of the Constitution. The object of
Rule XI is to prevent the use of high school players
by independent teams. It was not intended to penalize high schools, but rather to help high schools by
enabling schools to claim the undivided loyalty and
skill of those whom the school has trained.

* * * * *

An authorization given by the president to member schools to correct alleged errors in their eligibility
lists docs not really change the eligibility status of
the players. If the stat ement of facts on which the
· authorization is given proves to be factually an error,

$1.00 Per Year.

the authorization nn1st necessarilv be -revoked. In
other words, a school must accept full responsibility
for the accuracy of t he statements made to support
its request for permission to change its eligibility
records.

* * * * *

The new type of backboards meets all requirements o f the basketball rules. Schools holding tournaments, there~ore, will not have to substitute new
boards for the old type or old type boards for the
new type. They will use what they have because
either type of board is official.

----:---Tlte Law of Selfcontrol
The Good American Controls Himself
Those who best control themselves can best serve
their country.
I will control n1y t ongu e, and will not allow it to
speak mean, vulgar, or profane words. I will think
before I speak, I will tell the truth and nothing but
the t r uth.
I will control my t emper, and will not get angry
when people or things displease me. Even when indignant against wrong and contradicting falsehood,
I wi ll keep my selfcontrol.
I will control my th oughts, and will not allow a
foolish wish to spoil a wise purpose.
I will control my actions. I will be careful and
thrifty, and insist on doing right.
I will not ridicule nor defile the character of
another; I will keep my self-respect, a nd help other s
to keep theirs.

* * * * *

The Law of SportsmaRShip
The Good American Plays Fair
Clean play increases and trains one's str ength and
courage, and helps one to be more useiul to one's
country. Sportsmanship helps one to be a gentleman,
a lady. Therefore :
I will not cheat, nor will I play for keeps or for
money. If I should not play fair, the loser would
lose the fun of the game, the w inner would lose his
self-respect, and the game itself would become a
mean and often cruel business.
I will treat my opponents w ith courtesy, and
trust them if they desirve it. I will be friendly.
If I play in a group game, I will play not for my
o\vn glqry, but for t he success of my team and the
fun of the game.
I will be a good loser or a generous winner.
And in my work as well as in my play, I will be
sportsmanlike-generous, fair, honorable.
-The Code of the Good American,
Personal Growth Leaflet Number Sixty-two.
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SELECTION OF ALL-STARS
"If a sc hool has a definite policy of emphasizing
team play instead of individual prestige, the local
sports depaNment will usually respect that policy if
they understand it. Any damage which might be done
through the selection of all-stars as a par t of a
newspaper circulation campaign or a college recruiting program is probably offset by the fact that 't he
athletes wf!o are not selected know that the selecting
committee is wrong in its choices. T he school athle tic program is pro bably less affected by what appears in print than by what is not fit to print but
is hea rd in the local gat hering p laces of ambitious
Monday morning quarterbacks who have little r egard
for the real purposes of school athletic activities."
-Principal 0. M. Corbell,
Cen tralia, Illinois.
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DURI NG THE GAME
:\. Announce th e goal for each team.
B. Keep ahead of the play.
C. Always choose a position on the floor which will
not slow up the play.
A.

B.
C.
D.
F..

I. Arrive at playing court early enough to (a) Locate

the manager of the home team, (b) Inspect t he
court, (c) Meet other officials, (d) Arrange ior
dressing space.
GAME PREPARATION
A. Use a clean, tidy unifonn.
B. Make sure your shoes fit well a nd use footwear
{hat gives the best possible traction.
C. Always have a rule book, extra whistle, stop-watch.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.

PRI OR TO THE GAME
Be dressed in plenty of time.
Inspect the ball.
Inspect the bask ets.
Know where scor ers and tim er are to sit.
Inspect and wind watch.
In,troduce captains.
Agree on grou nd rules.
Familiarize yourself wit h t ea m names.

OUT OF BOUNDS P LAY
Tn<.licate who is to p ut the ball in play and g et
ball to him quick ly.
Keep defensive player in his p lace.
Count the tim e for out-of-bounds play.
Anticipate the direct ion of play.
Be ready fo r $ignal from score r's seat.

FOULS
A. Call all fo uls quickly.
B. An nounce character of foul.
C. Signal scor ers.
D . Reach free throw line quickly.
E. Make sure that the rig ht player shoots.
F . Stand bac k of foul circle.
G. State whether the throwe1· is to have one or
two shots.
A T HALF TIME
A. Get ball.
B. Check on scor e with officials.
C. Stay away from team.
D. Check t ime-see that teams are notified beiore
second hal£ is to resume.
E. Do not discuss first half with spectators or coaches.
F. Do not apologize for mistakes.
G. Refer inquirers to scorer.
A.

B.

C.

D.

----:--- SUGGESTIONS FOR BASKETBALL
OF F ICIALS

Test whistle before opening play.
See that tim er is ready.

E.

HOW COACHES CAN HELP OFFICIALS
Stay away from officials before the game and
between the half.
A coach's attitude on the bench can have eit h er
a good or a bad influence on all spectators.
A coach should make every effort before his
opening game to encourage good spectator sportsmanship. T his he co uld accomplish by speaking
to th e student ])ody at an assembly ga thering.
E mphasize to your players .that when any of
them de$ce nd to unspo rtsman like conduct dur ing
a basket ba ll ga me, they injure hundreds of persons ot h er t han themselves. \tVhen t he principles
of gootl spo rtsma nship are broken by an indiviclual, disgrace is brought upon the institution as
well a s th e entire student hodv.
Coaches should resolve to set · a good example.
They should at all tim es insist upon good sportsma nship by player and s tudent, and mor e impor tantly th e coach should practice the ideals of
good sports111a nship himself.
-From Sports Department of Keds.

----:---The most precious of all possessions, is power over
ourselves; power to withstand trial, to bear suffering,
to front danger; power over pleasure and pain; power
to follow our CO!l\'ict ions, however r esisted bv menace
and scorn; the power of calm reliance in scenes oi
darkness and storms. H e that has not a masterv
over his inclinations: he that knows not how t~
resist th e importunity of present pleasure or pain,
for the sake of what reason t ells him is fit to be
done, wants ·the true principle of virtue and industry
and is in danger of never being good for an yt hing-'
- Locke.

- - - -:----
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From the Seeretary!'s ·Offiee
BASKETBALL OFFICIALS
REPORTS PAST DUE
l. 19-lO Footba ll Participatio n L ist2. School's Report on Officials (Foot ball).
3. Official's Report on Schools (F ootball).
District Tournament Sites and Managers
I. Centr al (at Clinton) ................................. Esco Gunter
2. Barlow ................................................... .lra E. Simmons

~: ~~~~~~c;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E~a~il~~~~

5. Bcnton........................................................H atler Morgan

6. Trigg County (at Cacliz) ................O. M. McDonald
7. Madisonville ..........................................Sam B. Pollock
8. Hopkinsville................................................... Ralpb Mills
9. Poole............................................................W. W . White
10. Barrett Man. T r. (at Henderson) Cooksey Crafton
11. Daviess Co. (at Owensboro) Lawrence McGinnis
12. Breckenridge Co. ( at Hardinsburg)
John M . Henninger
13. Hanford ......................................................L. G. Schultz
14. Greenville .................................................... W i1son Vvood
15. Sunfish .............................................................Glen Duvall
16. Leitchfield..............................................E. E. McMullin
17. Bowling Gr een ..............................................H. B. Gray
18. Simpson Co. (at F'ranklin) .................. Fred E. Con n
.19. Glasgow ........................................................Paul Vaug hn
20. Martha Norris Mem. (at Marrowbone)
Samuel A lexande r
21. Columbia................................................Thomas C. Little
22. Elizabethtow n ........................................ Eugene Morgan
23. Boston .......................................... Woodfin Hutson, Sr.
2-t L t banon........................................................J: H. Parker
29. Okolona ( R. 4, Louisville) ......................T. T. Knight
30. Shclbyville ............................................. C. Bruce Daniel
31. Campbellsburg........................................G. H . E ngland
32. Dry Ridge .................................................. Harold Miller
33. \Valton-Vcrona (at \Va lton) .................. \1\T. F. Coop
34. Dixie Heights( R. 5, Covington) ....G. K. Gr egory
35. Highlands (a t Ft. T homa s) ........ Russc ll E . Bridges
36. Newpor t ....................................................] am es L. Cobb
37. Cynthiana ...................................................... W . H . Cason
38. Faln10uth ........................................................ L. H . Lutes
39. Flelningsburg ..........................................Frank D. Scott
40. Paris ...................................................... ...........F. A. Scott
41. Garth (at Georgetown) ...................... K. G. Gillaspie
42. Lawrenceburg.................................................. Ed Adams
43. Lafayette (at Lexinbrton) ...................... H. P . Adams
4-1. E. S. T. C. (at Richmond ) .................. A. L. Lassiter
45. Lancaster............, ................................... Robert Dren nan
46. Stanford........................................................] . T. Embry
47. Somer set.. ..................................................... \V. B. Jones
48. Hazel Green (at East Bernstadt) ........] . B. Reams
49. Jackson Co unty (at McKec) ............Luthe.r Far mer
50. Corbin ..........................................................H. A. H oward

51.

~~~;~~~-~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::r:::-1 \r~~l~

P.
52.
53. F leming................................................ W. Rob ert Jones
54. Vicco........................................................ Ar thur E versole
55. Breathitt (at Jackson) ..................R. M. Van Horne
56. Lee County (a t Beattyvillc) ..........T. L. Arterberry
57. Dorton .............................................. Georgc Johnson, Jr.
58. McDoweiL....................................................... Clive Akers
59. Van Lear................................................Veme P. H orne
60. Morgan Co. (at West Liberty) ....Don C. Burton
61. Wincheste r ............................................ Frank J . Ogden
62. Olive Hill......................................................] . B. Brown
63. Russell..............................................................A. J. vVard
64. Catlettsburg..............................................] ohn M. York

Who Have ReceiveG th e

"APPROVED" and "CERTIFIED" RATINGS
for 1940-41

Officials classified as "Approved'' must have met
the following requirements : ( I) Have been registered
for at least one year. (2) Have attended the regular
K. H . S. A. A. Rules-Interpretation Meeting for the
year for which approval is request ed. (3) Have attained a grade of at least 80 percent o n an examination in rules of play during th e year for which approval is a sked. (4) Have worked a s an official in at
least three football games and / or six basketball games
during the previous year.
Officials classified as "Cert ified"' must have met the
following requ irements: (I) Have been approved f or
at least one year. (2) Have attended 1he regular
sched ul ed K. H. S. A. A. Rules-Interpretation Meeting
durin!? the year. (3) Have at least five years' experience Ill the sport in which certification is requested.
( 4) lJave made a g rade of at least 90 percent on an
examination in the R ules of Play during the year for
which certi fication is requested.
CERTIFIED OFFI CIALS
Clark, Buford
Vettiner, Charles
Markham, J. Paul
vVoford, E rnest
Taylo1·, James M.
APPROVED OFFICIALS
A llen, Edwin
Howard, Joe M.
Ba thiany, Richard
J effries, Irvin
Bottom, 0. G.
Koster, Fred C., J.r.
Bourn, Dick
Litchfield, Louis
Brown, E. B., Jr.
Looney, Dick
Bryant, Charles H.
McBrayer, Sherman
Cain, George
McNabb, Edgar
Cain, K. Woodrow
Messer. James B.
Carroll, Jack
Moore, Alfred
Reid, Cecil
Combs, Walter
Cunningham, Jacob H.
T hompson, A. W.
D eweese, James B.
Thompson, Jack
Erns t, Ray
Ut ley, Wm. 0.
Gish, Delmas
W inke nho fer, Arnold
Green, Tom
vVooton, Oakley
Hayes, Orville
Wrig ht, Harry
Young, W. B.
H eldman, J oh n
Hendon, C. B.

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF
REGISTERED BASKETBALL OFFICIALS
Applegate, Sparky, Bardstown.
Basham, Bailey, Leitchfield.
Boswell, James M., College Avenue, \iVilliamsburg.
Broady, Ernest, Route 5, Glasgow.
Brown, Joe, College Station. Murray.
Brown, Sam F., Arlington.
Buchanan, \V. H., Barbourville.
Burks, Yancy, Horse Cave.
Cain, Paul D., 3860 Belmont St, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cohen, Carl \Vill iam, 1206 \Ves t M ain, Murray.
Cox, Cliff ]., 405 W . Main, Princeton.
Davis, W . E., Box 203, Benham.
Duning, Carl, 3314 Lookout Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Foster, Bobby,Lexington Street, Harrodsburg.
Harris. Claudius H., Adolphus.
H ofstetter, Joe, Cha~taroy. vV. Va.
H opkins, Richard ( Red) , H igh School Street, Portsmouth, Ohio.
Hoskins, Dewey, P earl Street, Berea.
Howard, Z. R., Route No. 1, Corbin.
Hudson, vVilliam A.. 24D Macey Avenu e. Versailles.
Kornhoff, Raymond Edw., 225 E. 19th St., Covingt on.
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McCuen, Marshall, 1011 So. 6th, Ironton, Ohio.
Morland, Richard B., Y. M. C. A, Frankfort.
Nash, George V., College Post Office, Richmond.
Ogden, John C., 109 Res. Ave., Central City.
Patton, Clarence E., Oakley.
P ope, Carlos Beaumont, Harlan.
Pope, Roy ~i., Baily Street, Harlan.
Rankin, Otwell, John G. Carlisle School, Covington.
Rose, Andy, Pleasureville.
Rowland, Ben G., Highland Ct., Corbin.
Savage, A. R., Wurtland.

A

Coaeh~s

Schultz, Len, Centre College, Danville.
Shelton, Gentry A., Central Christian Ch., Lexington.
Showalter. John. 529 S. Hamilton, Georgetown.
Slyker, William V., 1925 E. l1ulberry, Evansville, Ind.
Smith, Wyatt, 211 W. Locust St., lit. Sterling.
Sullivan. Frank, Gray.
Thornbury. James G., 222 E. Oak Street, Louisville.
Trent, Joseph H., Box 231, H ardinsburg.
Turpin. J ess, Luret ha.
Wilson, j oh n B., 200 :\. W. 7th St., Evansville, Ind.
\>\Titten, Stoy G., 653 So. Lime, Lexington.

Relationship To His Team

Reprin ted from "An Outline of Bask etball" by special permission o{ the Author,
ADOLPH F. RUP P, Coach of Basketball, University of Ken t.ucky
In order to have a good team certain relationships
must exist. These relatio nships arc player to playe r,
coach to player and player to coach. · Let's look at
all of them. F irst, Jet 's look at the playe r to player
r elationship. I think that ma ny teams are broken up
due to jealousies that exist among the players. This
may be due to var ious causes. Some boys are jealous
if their team mates get the best of the newspaper
publicity. Some coaches blame the failure of their
teams on th e sports writers. I think this highly unfair. A sports writer is after ·the news. If one boy
shows more brilliantly than the other it's natural that
he should get the best of the news. The winner of
the horse race usually makes the story while the others follow as they finish. If a boy achieves, he ought
to get the credit, and a coach should see to it that
this should not cause ill feeling on his team. The
boys must icc! kindly toward each other at all times.
Have th em study together and try to get them to
associate with members of their group as much as
possible.
1 think that the ideal relationship is one in which
the boys have removed all selfishness from their team
play and have learned tha"t the success of one is t he
succ e~s of all, where one player will pass up a shot
and make a pass to another and watch him r ea p t he
g lory. Basketball, like a ll other for ms of educa tion,
should not Qnly pr esen t a mass of knowledge but
should impart a spiri tual view of life so t hat the individual may see that t here is some sense in th<ir
existence. An individual who has not learned to cooperate with his fe llow !>layers has certainly missed
t he greatest fundamental o f the game.
The second relationship is that of coach to player:
I believe that a coach of an a thletic team has one 0 1
the finest chances for leade rship thaot exists and he
must realize that he is building citi zens rather t han
ball player:;. The first thing that I tell my boys when
they report for practice is that the g reatest aim of
life is to achieve and succeed. I want my boys to see
early that th e greatest opportunity is offered to those
who are prepared. I want them to study. I want th em
to make splendid grades. I don't care for the boy
"·ho just wants to "get by." He will play basketball
the same way. 1 want a boy to realize that he must
fight his way to th e top; there is no such thing as a
short cut. Veneer isn't worth anything. As a coach
you must give proper credit where credit is due and
not be partial. Trea t all alike.
The third r elationship is that of player to coach.
A coach may feel kindly towar d his players but the
players may feel very differently toward the coach.
Don't let your temp er get the best of you. Don' t
strike a player or curse him. Don't call a boy "yellow"
or a "quitter." He may be fighting his very soul out
for you at the time and he giving you all that he can.
Do not discuss one boy wit h anoth er or brag or degrade them publicly. All these things hu1·t the pride

of th e boys and may cause a ve ry poor player to
coach relationship.
Many people wo nder how a team is handled befo re a game. Frequently J am a sked that question.
I wish to say that coaches differ in the methods they
employ in this matter so my opinions a re personal.
On the day before a game we shoot baskets for thirty
minutes, we run through all of our plays, we practice
~peed passing for ten minutes and then go ove< ou r
plans for t he coming game. We have been practicing
accordingly for days past and I want to check up to
be sure that all understand the plans. Vve then taper
off with a five-minute scrimmage and go to the
showers. On the day of th e game we try to get as
much rest a s possible. \Ne ea t ve ry lightly at five
o'clock; usually two pieces of toast, two scrambled
eggs and a cup of tea. Many boys pass up the eggs
and eat only toast. \Vc arrive at the gymnasium at
seven, and get the necessary taping om oi the way.
I try to meet every boy as he comes in and ask him
how he feels. The answer is always the same : "Coach,
I never felt b etter in my life." I seldom go into the
dressing room until 7:25 and most of the boys have
finished dressing by that time. Too often a coach's
locker-room address before a game is used to try to
:;end the boys on the Aoor in a fighting spirit. The
coach te lls of th e importa nce of that part icular game.
H is pleas are tt;ar provoking. I oft en hear it said:
"'That coach can certainly send a team on the floor
with tears in the ir eyes." I may be wrong but I don' t
care for tear s in th eir eyes; T'd rather have baskets.
T feel t b<H there a re moT·c important things for a
coach to talk about. You arc matching wits with a
capable opponent, so let's consider how we can defeat thun. Go over th e pla n of offense. Go over t he
defense. How will you play if they employ the zone
defense? vVhen will you call time out? \Vhat is the
s tarting lint-up? These arc sensible things to talk
about before a game. At i :30 we go on the floor
and warm up. At 7:55 I take my starting line-up to
the dressing room again. Many people believe that
th e purpose of this is to key the men up. Far from it.
1 don't want my men to go on the floor excited and
nen·ous. I want them to have positive self-control.
for in basketball you need keen judgmen t and cool
nen·es. The purpose of this return to the dressing
room is to adjust equipment, possibly wash out the
mouth with water and take off the warm-up equipment. I then give them th e numbers of the men that
they are to guard, t ell them the numbers of the plays
that I think will work and t ell them what I have observed during th e warm-up period.
I seldom watch my own players warm up but try
to observe th e opponents. How do they handle t he
ball? How fast arc th e men, do they have one-handed
shooters, left-hand shooters, etc. I try to give this
information of the opponents to my boys for it's
valuable. I ask if they have questions and if they
have, try to answer t hem. We then take the floor,
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I seat myself with the most likely substitutes near
me. I feel that a coach's usefulness now again comes
into evidence, for often the result of a game depends
on his judgment . He must make timely substitutions,
give t he substitutes proper information, make necessarv switches in defense and in offense. True, the
boys mu~t play the game and make the ba skets, but
the generalship of the game lies with the coach.
The game may not progress as rou expect it to. The
players will make mistakes. You a s the coach should
not get excited. Point out these mistakes to the mt n
on th.: bench. As 1 have oft en said, "If a player
makes a Ill is take it is his fault ; if h e makes the sam<::
mistake again, it"s the fault of -the coach." After a
game b egins the progress of a team lies in the hands
of th e coach. He ough t to be w ell enough acquainted
with the abi lities o f his players that he can make
prop.;r substitutions, for th<:: powet· of subs t itut ion is
the !ltO:;t im porta nt function of the coach after the
game hegins. Lf th e game fails to pt·ogress as it was
planned, if the ddcnse is not properl y assigned, if
the ofFense fails to click, then th<:: coach m ust m ake
cha nges. It is usually a good idea to play a conscr vativt: game to begin with for t he most mistakes a re
us ually made whi le the playe rs a re over -anxious and
nervous. 'vVe always try to get the first .tip -off and
score if possiblt:. lt immediat ely puts the other team
on th e defensive, at least men tally. Six years ago we
played Alabari1a here at Lexingto n before a capacity
crowd with several thousa nd standing outside. T he
game was played late in the season. Alabama had lost
one gal11e and Kentucky was undefeated. T he result
of this game would determine which team would fin ish on top in t he season race, for Alabama was playing more games than Kentucky duriQg t he season and
a victory for them would g ive them the best rating.
We worked hard for t hat game. Four minutes after
the game started Alabama called for " tim e-out" a nd
Kentucky was leadi ng 13-0. Everything worked just
as we had planned it. The final result '''a s 50-22 and
not a substitution was made by Kent ucky. After the
game we looked ove r our shot chart and found that
we had made but three bad passes during the game.
However, a ll g ames do not prog ress like that.
Now, let's t ake a look in the dressing room between h alves. 'v\lhat happens th ere? Some coaches
waste th e precious ten minutes by deliveri ng a high
grade ora tion. T hey at tempt to inspire t he team r egard less of th e sco re, telling t hem about the school
spirit and a tt empting to g ive them the fight formula.
Sometimes this is necessary. But how a bout the
game ? As soon as the first half is over, get the boys
in th e dressin!(' room. Have them put on t heir sweat
clothes in order to keep warm. Give them a drink of
wate r ancl have some towels so .that they may wash
th<::ir face s. Don't jump all over them for they ar c
iatig ucd and wi ll not pay attention. vVith three minut es of th e t en-minute pe riod gone. we begin -to plan
for th e second half. W e check t he fouls and the
~cores and give each man a r eport of his work. First ,
I criticize each man's work and then I ask t he players
for information in r ega rd to the men tha t they arc
playing agains t. This is valuable and often allows
us to ru n plays the second half that will allow us to
score. \ Ve always try to save some of our plays for
the second hal £ for we know t hat the other coach
will analyze our style qf play during the rest period
and play a defense according ly.
\ Ve next analyze th e opponents' style of game. If
a certain player on their team is too ias t for our
defensive man or if h e pLays in a position th at does
not allow us to get the best of our svstem we make
the necessary switch bet wee n halves. Vve tell our
players of th e pla ys that we have observed, of the
blocks that the opponents a re using, the strong points
or weak points of their passing attack, thei r defen s ive weakness, their out-of-bounds plays, their re bound work, and in ge neral try to plan an a-ttack that
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will break down their defense, and at the same time
plan a defense to stop the ~trong points of t heir
offense. This usually takes up the full t en minutes
and then the second half begins. If you are defeated,
profi t by your mistakes. If you are victorious, study
the game to see why you were successfuL

- - - -: .. ---

NATIONAL FEDERATION
A NN UAL MEETIN G
The annual meeting of the National Federation
will be h eld a t the Chalfoute-Haddon Hall, A-tla ntic
City, N ew ] ersey, on Mo nday, February 24th. The
Executive Committ\!c will mee t in t he Secreta ry's
room at the Chalfontc-Haddon Hall on Saturday
n igh t, 7 :00 P . M., Fe bruary 22n d. The State Execu tiv<:: Officers will have their m <::ct ing in t he Towe r
Room of the Chaliontc-Haddon Hall on Sunday night,
Febr uary 23rd.
ANN UAL M EETI NG PROGRAM
Mo nday, February 24th
Monday M orni ng, 9:30 A. M .-Tower Room,
President E. R Stevens, Presiding
Report on Act ivities in the Nationol Office......
H. V. Pol'ter
Address: "Athletics, the Catalyti c Agent" ...... ..
Dr. Harold D. Lasswell, Political Scientist,
Washing ton School of Psychiatry, W ashington, D . C., and Lecturer at the Yale L aw
School.
Round Table Discussio n led by several men to
be chosen.
Luncheon Meeting, 12:00 Noon-Ma ndarin Room.
Presentation oi Toke n of Appr eciation to Past
Secretary-Treasurer C. W. V•lhi tten in Commemoration of his great influence on the formation and growth of the .Kational Federa tion.
Busineu Meeting Program- Mandari n Room,
President E . R. Stevens, Presiding
Report of th e Treasurer............................H . V. Porter
Aotion 0 11 Application for Membership by Ke ntucky an d any other s tate which may make applicatiou b efore th e a nnual meeting.
Action on PropO$cd Amendments to the Constitu tion a nd on Recommendations relative to P olicies of 1t he Federation.
Reports of Committee Representat ives :
Executiv e Committee
Footb all Committee
Basketball Committee
Track Committee
Swimming Committee
Wres tling and Volleyball Committee
Equipment Comm ittee
Records Committee
E lection of 2 members of th<:: Executive Committee {The terms of E . R. Stevens and H. R
Adams expire with this meeting).
The Monday sessions are open meetings. All officers of state high school athletic a ssociations ar e
urged to attend and any other school or athletic ad ministrator will be welcomed to the meetings.
Since the hotels will be crowded this period, those
who d esire to attend arc urged to immediately make
proper hotel rcesrva tions. This may be done by writing to :
A. S. CHENOWETH, Chairman
Housing Bureau,
Ameri can Ass' n of School Administ rators,
16 Central P ier,
Atlantic City, New J ersey.
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MINUTES ·OF-MEETING OF NATIONAL FEDERATION
INTERSCHOLASTIC FOOTBAI~L RULES COMMITTEE·
JANUARY 10 and 11, 1941
T he National I nterscholastic Football Committee
m.e t in the roof bungalow of the Morrison Hotel on
January lOth and lith, 1941. T he meeting was call ed
to order by Chairman Stevens a t 10:00 A. M.
Beginning with the Friday P . .M. meeting, the topics included on the 1941 questionnaire wer e considered. These topics were based on the experimenta l
wor k which was sponsor ed throug hout the 1940 football season. The a-tten tio n of all schools was directed
to these topics in the Supplementary part of the 1940
rule book (Page 100), in Bulletin V of the ''Aids t o
Leaders of Football Interpretation Meetings" and in
the football comments included in the September to
D ecember National P ress Service. These materials
were distributed a t the beginning of t he football
season and tended t o encourag e team work in the
experimental work. The questionnaires were distrib ut ed in November and were used as the basis for discussion in the ma ny meetings which were sponsor ed
in connection with the rules training program in each
s tate. Approximately 2,000 football men expressed
their opin ions r ela ti ve to the rules of last yea r an d
r elative t o proposed changes for next year. It is grat ifying, to note that every major change of last year
was supported by a vote of approximately 10 to 1.
T he following rule modifications based on question naire topics w ere aut hor ized :

IMPOR TANT MODIFICATIONS FOR 1941
1. W hen t he guardians of a given g oal li ne a rc in
possession and their opponen,ts comm it a foul such
that the enforcement in past years would have been
from a spot in the end zone, the p enalties a re now
to be measured from the goal line.
Comment : This change is primarily for the purpose of eliminating an inequitable situation. As a n
illustration, consider the following:
Play: A 's ball on th eir ow n 4. Ball is snapped to
Al deep in his end zone. He car ries th e ball and is
down ed at a spot which is 4 ya rds behind his goal
line. W hile he w a s advancing, B l held.
Ruli~g: I,.as t year it would have been A's ball on..
his own one vardlin e. U nder the new r ule it will be
A's ball on his 5. Note tha t such a foul will n ever
r esult in a touchback under t he new rule. T his is in
line w ith the t rend tow ard elimi nati ng certai n touch backs which have rema ined in the rules mer ely hecause of tradition.
2. W hen a forward pass in incomple te in B's end
zone, or whe n t here is pass interference by A in B's
end zone, it will not result in a t ouchback even though
it m ig h t be duri ng fourth down. Then penalty in
ei t her of these cases wil l be t he same as if the act
had occurr ed during an y other down. In the case
of s uch an incom pletion t he penalty w ill always be
loss of dow n a t the previous spot and the penalty
for such pass interference will always be loss o f
down and 15 from th e previous spot.
Comment: T here is no good reason why th e pe na lty for a n attempt ed forward pass should be mo re
severe dur ing fourth do wn than it is during any ot h er
down. The new rule is more equitable and will result
in the eliminat ing of a number of general rule exceptions which have been necessary to take car e of
the fourt h down situation. The new r ule also makes
it impossible for a team to gain g roun d .t hrough de liberately grounding a pass by t hrow ing it into the
end zone.

ltlustration: Play: On fourth dow n, it is A's ball
on the 50. A1 del ibera te ly t hrows a long pass to the
g round behind B's goal line.
Ruli ng: Last yea r A would have gained thirty
yards because it would dave been B' s ball on their
20. Accor ding to the new rule, it will be B' s ball on
the 50.
Furth£-r Consideration: The proposal t o eliminate
t he safety which r es ults because a forward pass is
incomplete b ehind t he passer 's goal line received fav ora ble conside ration but was r ejected by a close vote.
It will be considered agai n next year.
3. On the kick-off, the ball must be kicked from
the designateq yardline (usually the 40) ahd a freekick following a fair catch must be made fr om t he
yardline t hroug h the mark of th e catch. The change
is in ~ he fact the team does no t ha,~e the r ight t o
move the ball back and th us increase t he dis tance
between t he free-kick r estraining line of A and t hat
of B. Comment: Both of these sit uations created general
r ule exceptions and were r etain ed in th e code because
of tradition. The introduction of the side zone and
t he moving of the goal posts to the end line removed
any n eed for the ~xceptions. This change is in harmony with the policy of the rules committee to simplify
the code in every possible manner. If officials and
players a re relieved of th~ necessity of remembering
trivial exceptions, they can concentrate on the important rule fundamentals.
4. During a f orwa rd pa ss which is complet e or
incomplete behind .the line of scrimmage, in terfer ence
ru les will not apply.
Comment: I t is doubtful whether players can be
prohibi ted from block ing during such passes. T his is
particularly t rue of the defensive team. There is no
way by which the defense can know t hat some of
t hese short passes are to be attem pted. Quite often
the blocking is done on the assump tion that a running play is in progress. This rule is a st ep in the
direct ion of bringi1~g the code into harm ony with
what is already conside red good practice by the be.tter officials.
Further Consideration: T he remainder of topic 4
on the questionnai re, inciuding t he proposal that t he
p enalty for t hrowing another fo1·war d pass from behind t he line after the pre vious one is complet e behind t he line, r eceived a great deal of attention. Sentim en t rela tive to t his proposal was about equally
divided. vVhen the matter was brought t o a vote,
the proposal lost 15 to 11. At a later session it was
voted to r econsider and th e matter w as further discussed. The proposal ~vas again voted down with th e
recomm endat ion · that th er e be further experimentation and t hat t he question be included in next ye ar's
bulletins and t h e questionnaire.
Ther e was a lso a proposal t hat ~he penalty for a
second pass from behind the lin e be made t he same
as a penalty for ot her illegal passes, i.e., loss of down
and five from t he spot of the pass. This proposal
was voted down on t he grounds th at this penalty is
slightly mor e severe t han the present one and is contrary to· the trend toward ultimate legalizatio n of any
pass thrown from behind the line.
5. D uring a down in which a. t eam scores, if th ere
is an unnecessary ro ug hness or d isqualifying foul by
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the opponent, t he penalty will be enforced on t h e
succeeding kick-off.
Comment: Under present conditions such a foul
goes without penalty because the offended team will
decline the penalty in order to r etain the points
scored. Under the new rule the offended team mav
retain the points and also have the foul penalized. ·

6. When a backfield man is illegally in forward
motion when t he ball is snapped, the R eferee will be
instructed to kill the ball immedia tely, i.e., the ball
will be considered as not having been legally put in
play. This places illegal motion in the same class wi-th
the illegal shift and the penalty will be exactly the
same for either of the acts. If action should con tinue
after t he illegal forward motion, it wilt be action
after the ball is dead r egardless of when the ·wh istle
is blown and, if there should be a fumble and recove ry by the opponent, B will not be permitted to k eep
the ball.
7. All of t he si-t uations w hich involve a player being illegally out-of-bounds will be grouped and cov-

ered under one rule. The new rule will probably be
at the end of Rule 5-A-1 and will provide a penalty
for a player being out -of-bounds when the ball is
put in play oJ· for voluntarily g oing out-of-bou nds
whi le the ball is in play and then coming back in the
field and part icipa_!ing du ring that down. The penalty
will be loss of 15 yards and in case t he act is by A
during a forward pass, it will also result in loss of
down. The spot of en forcement will be determin ed
by the type of play which is in progress and will be
governed by the present general rules relative to
that matter.
Comment: This change will result in considerable
simplification and the elimination of present inconsistencies relathre to scattered coverage for a player
being out-of-bounds.

8. A further st ep in the lib eralization of the substit ution rule has been taken. A player may r e-enter the
game as man y times as may be desired. Entry must be
when time is out as specified in the present rule.

REPORT OF THE 1941 NATIONAL FEDERATION
FOOTBALL RULES COM~IITTEE
By RALPH McRIGHT, Kentucky Representative
Ja nuary 23, 1941
Mr. Russell E. Bridges, Editor
The Kentucky High School Athlete,
Fort Thomas, Ky.
Dear Mr. Bridges:
I take this opportunity of exp ressi ng to ·t he Board
of Control my sincere appreciation for the opportunity of serving the state association as representative
to the National Football Rules Committee. I spent
two days in Chicago with the most sincere g roup
tha t I have had the pleasure oi working with. I
learned much, enjoyed the associations an d frendships
established, and feel that some good was accomplished.
That being my first t rip ·to the National Meeting, I
spent the first day, or most of it, listening. Most
committees cove r the ground without cultivating any-t hing in it-the National does both.
I am enclosing something in the way of a report
which I hope will serve the needs of your office; ii
you desi re any addi tional information, please let me
know.
TO BE INCLUDED IN THE 1942
QUESTIONNAIRE
1. Consider a more severe penalty for defensive
holding of an eligible pass receiver, especially in the
case of shor t passes where the foul is near the line
of scrimmage.
2. Specify the numb er of defensive players who
must be on the line at the snap.

3:

Consider ma king 1he penalty for pass in terfer ence by Team B loss of 15 from the previous spot
and first down.
5. Prescribe that penalty for a pass incompletion
behind A's goal line be loss of down at previous spot
inst ead of the present safety.

5. Start the second half at >the spot where t he
ball was at ti1e end of the first half.

.. * * *
There was a thorough discussion of the future
size of the Committee. lt was the opi~1ion of some
of the members t hat the size should be reduced by
dividing the Country into sections and having sectional representation instead of r epresentation according t o state lines. A majority of the committ ee were
of the opinion that for the present ea ch State should
con tinue to be represented so t ha-t there would be
at least one man in each State who would be fortified
in his work in conn ection with experimentation and
rules training by first-hand knowledge of the workings of the Na,tional Committee.
In order to continue efficiently with t he present
large Committee, it was voted to 1·ecomm end t hat next
year's meeting be three days inS>tead . of two, and t hat
the first day be devoted to a discussion by small
groups of specific tqpics which would be assigned in
advance of t he meeting.
E. M. Thompson of Wyoming addressed t he group
on t he relationship of football to national defense.
He· outlined the g r eat need for continuance of the
a t hl etic program during the period w hen t he subject
of nati onal defens.e is uppermost in the minds of the
American people. It is his opinion that the school
athlet'ic ac tivities mus t cont inue to be a very important part in any defe nse program. The a:'tti'Jetic
program should reach a larger number of boys and
under no circumstance should these activities be
curbed.
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COAST TO COAST
CONNECTICUT: Connecticut recently adopted
the 19 year age limit. A boy becomes ineligible on
his nineteenth birthda y except that if t his occurs during a sports season, he is permitted to finish th e
season. The seasons are defin ed as: Fall- September
lOth to D ecember 2nd; \i\Ti nter-November 15t h to
April 1st; Spring-March 21st .to the end of the
school ye ar.
This rule along with all other rules of t he revised
eligibility code goes into effect September 1, 1941.
FLORIDA: The Florida state association has successfully fought a law suit wh~ch ":as i·~itiat.ed b~
a school which had been penabzcd !Or v•olat•on 01
a state rule. The lower court r uled that schools ·which
contracted befor e the suspension to play the s uspended school at a later date must fulfill the contract.
The case was ca rried to a higher co urt and the hig her
court followed the precedent which has been es t ablished by courts all o~·er t he country and which is to
the effect that since the state high school athletic
association is a voluntary organization and since
schools become members with the knowledge that
they must adhere to the statewide rules, there are no
g rounds for a law suit to compel suspension of the
r ules.
The experience o£ Florida and oth e~ states indicates ·th e desirability of including o n printed game
con tract forms, the definite stateme nt that suspension
of one party to the contract makes •the entire contract void.
T he Florida State Association is now launching a
program for training in game administration. A statewide series o£ meetings for coaches, officials and administrators is being sponsored. Those who officiate
games will be r equired to r egister.
ILLI NOIS: The Illinois High School Association
recently took progressive action in a nnouncing th at
the stat e final tournaments will be played on courts
equipped with the new type fan shaped backboard.
This action is more significant since it followed a
September decision of the board of control to permit
the use of the fa n shaped board in the lower tournaments but to play the final tournament with the larger
rectangular boa rd. Since t he September action, th e
transition by member high sc hools •to the n ew type
board has bet:n so ,-apid that the board of control
felt t hat th ey were justified in rescinding th e earli e r
action. The later decision w ill do a great deal to
further promote the rapid and easy transition to the
new type board which is pro,·ing to be unusually
popular among those schools that have been usi ng i1
ior their early sea son games.
The Illinois Association ha s suspended F enger
High School o f Chicago for violation of t he state
r ule which prohibits the playing of a football game
after the firs t week-end in Decembe r. The Chicago
high school, after having comp leted a schedule of 12
football games, participated in their 13th game which
was a charity game not sponsored directly by the
high school o rganization. and then scheduled and
played a 14th game in Miami. Florida. on Christmas
night. The suspension of this school may r esult in
i urther withdrawals by other Chi cago schools. In
that even t, it will become illegal for any such schools
to participate in games outs ide the city limi ts.
MISSOURI: The Missow·i State High School Athletic Association proposed a numbe r of progressive
measures at the last annual meeting. Among these
were p roposals to augmeJ!.t the income of the association through a s light increase in dues and also to
put into effect a thorough rul es training program

which would ill\·olve among other things the compul~ory use of officials who are registered with the
state high school association and who have not met
the requirements set up in the rules tra ining program.
1t was felt by the leade rs in ~1is~ouri that the state
association has reached th e point wh ere satisfactory
promotion of the work r equires a fu ll -time exec utive
o fficer. These meas ures, designed to place Missouri
in th e ranks of other progressive neighboring states,
were voted down. Conseq uently, the wo rk of the
~1issouri association will con tin ue to be performed by
a high school principal who will take care of t he state
association work in his spare time. It is possible that
the adverse action is partly the r esult of the fact
that Secretary Carl Burris and his board o f control
have done an excellent piece of work und er t rying
ci,·cumsta nces and have been willing to devot e consid erable time and service to the work of t he association, even thoug h t hey are o verworked in their own
sc hool sys tems. It appears that a program of education will have to be started from the bottom again
as far as the Missouri high school principals are
concerned.
IOWA: The Iowa High School Athletic Association sponsored its first coaching clinic during th e
Christmas holidays. Approximately 400 men attended
the clinic an d it a ppears t hat it meets a real need.
It w ill probably be an annual even t. Messrs. Brown
and Quinn and the Iowa board of control are to b e
co ng ratulated on many progressive actions during 1h e
curr en t year. The state bulletin has been greatly improved, the insurance plan has been further extended
and the rules training program in both football and
basketball gives promise of early development.
SPRING M EETINGS: A .r egional co nference for
t.he northwest and Pacific Coast states is being planned
fo r the week of Apr il 7th to 12th at Spokane, \i\Tashington, in connection with the Inland Empire Teachers Meeting. T he exact time and place w ill be a nnounced in the March National Press Service.
The Georgia state association is planning a meeting a Athens, Georgia, on May 2nd and 3rd. Georgia
has made considerable progr ess in r ecent months in
the strengthening ot the state asscoia tion and t hey
have a progressive progra m plann ed. Some of the
parts of this progra m will be disc ussed and acted
upon at this s pri ng meeting. Secr etary H. V. Po rter
will attend and speak on "State High School Trends."
and P. F. Keverman of \ iVisconsin will be present to
outline the progress which is being made in connection with a high school safety program. State high
school officers. from any of t he surroundin g stat es
will be welcomed at this meeting, although it is not
listed as a r egional confe rence.
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TEACHERS COLLEGE SQUADS
of 1940
T op - MURRAY
Middle - :\IOREHEAD
Bottom - WESTERN
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SOME CO FERENCE FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONS of 1940
1 - duPo nt Manual . . . . . . . All-Kentucky
of Louisville

2 - Bardstown . . . . . . . . . . South Central
3 - Corbin . . . . . . . . . . . . . South-Easten1
-+ -Hopkinsvi lle . . . . . . \Vestern Kentucky
5- Newport . . . . . . . . . . . . All-Kentucky
6- Danville . . . . . . . .. Central Kentucky
7 - Bellevue . . . . . . . . Nonhern Kentucky

KOTE: Newport was untied and u ndefeated
but did not play enough Conference games t o
lay claim to A ll-Kentucky Conference Championship.

- - - :- - -

In every field of endeavor leadership is att ained
only by doing the particular thing best.
A friend is never known until he is needed.
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Preparing for the Basketball Tournatnent
By C. H. WYATT, Coach Hazel Green High School,
1940 Kentucky High School Champions
Every high school basketball coach in the state,
from t he largest school to the smalles t, that could get
together eno ug h boys to form a squau is beginning
to give thought to the coming tournaments. It ma tters not that he has had a disappointing seasonthere is still a tournam cm to be played and there is
still a chance to achieve ! His chief concern is :
what can I do f rom now till tournament tim e to increase my boys' chances of winning?
Of course every coach has problems which are
peculiarly his own, but I feel there are general preparations that can be made applicable to all squads.
By this date in th e season the task of actual coach ing in technique- set-ups, offensive and defen sive
patterns-should be, for the most part, already accomplished. Much harm can be done by an over-dose
of coaching too near the tournament. In his anxiety
to prepare his boys for tournament play, there is a
danger that the coach will tire and confuse his players by over-drill on "new-stuff."
The problem of the coach from now till tourna ment is one of preparing his boys both physically and
mentally for tournament participation.
It is an evident fact that boys cannot stand up in
the tournament g ri nd if they arc not in the bes t of
physica l condition. This sea son has been especially
trying for players as a result of the inroads of inAuenza. Some boys' conditions may demand special
attention if they are to attain physical fitness by
tournament time. For boys who are underweight or
tire easily, I would sugges.t cod-liver o il as a diet
supplement. Some boys need rest. Give it to them
even a t the risk of losing a late season game.
Sprained ankles are a danger that should be
guarded against. A serious sprain now would handicap the un fortunate one for the remainder of the
-
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~:ea~on. As a matter of precaution I should advise
the wrapping of the ankles of the entire squad before
every contest.
The peri od from now t ill tournament time is one
which calls for sacrifices on the part of the players.
P ersonal pleasures should be given up for t he good
of th e team. R egular eating and regular sleeping in
so fa r as ·.the sched ule will permit should be t he rul e.
Movies, parties, late dates, or any form of amusement that means late hours should be out. A keen
desire to win should prove incentive enough to cause
them to adhere to strict training rules.
Mental condition is just as important as physical.
There is a popular notion among coaches, players. and
fans that anything is likely to happen in a tournament-and it usua lly does I It is this fear psychosis
which accounts for some of the erratic games in
tournaments. For example: there is a prevalent belief tha t it is next to im possible to beat a team twice
during the season and then again in t he tournament.
Boys hear this "third time is t he charm" stuff discussed until it becomes a part of their thinking and
as a result they are subject to play a jittery, uncertain
game in a third round contes t with an opponent. Get
across to the boys that there is no r eason why a third
game with the same team should be harder .than the
second or first. B ring th em to understand that any
hard fighting t eam is dangerous.
Beware of easy draws in a tournament. Many a
good team has been eliminated from a bracket because the players and coach ·thought too much about
th e next game with a strong o pponent. In a tourn ament each game is the fi na l game unless it is won
and should be played as such. The scriptural admonition "Take no thought of the morrow" is good advice
here. The final game will take car e of itself if the
boys win them as they come.
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. MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW!
ATTEND THE TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL
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WESTERN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

Team Play Versus Individual Prestige
( Cont ribution of Ka tional Feclt!ration O ffi ce)

In spo rt s suc h a :> track and swi mm ing. the
.\ few y ears ago . a pre s ~ corresponden t
e m p ha sis is o n t he per fo rma nce o f t h e indi - :;tarted the prac-tice o f pu bl i ~ hi n g the m ost
Yidu a l. P u blis hed record s of t ime a nd distance o n e s id ed bas k e tball scc-rt• in hi st o rY. This
t end to s timula t e t h e p r op er k ind o f e ffort. s ta rted the pern ic ious style o f t ry ing t~ eclipse
It is un (crtu nate th nt the tendency t o sin gle the printed r eco rd a t t he expen se of a hopeou t indi ,·idua l pe rfo rmances ha s been e xtended lessly o u tclassed oppon ent. It took st renu o us
t o the t eam spo rts. This tendency takes two actio n by the s ta te h ig h schoo l g r ou ps to
forms, the p ractice of publishing all-star teams counte ra ct the ev il. O n a no t her occasio n. a
in basketba ll and f ootball and the pr actice of spo rts wri te r ch ose t o play u p as a g ood jo k e ,
publish =n g scoring r ec ords of individual mem- t he d ecis ion o f a g ro up o f hood lum fans t o
bers of such teams. The pri nt ing o f such ma- "d e-pants ·· the Refe ree a t a foo t ball g a me.
t e ria l is o f valu e tn the pu b li s he r becaus e the The effect w as a n e pid emic of outrages which
r eadin g M lis t e n ing pu b lic
t h e school organizations
can comp rehe nd t he achie ,·efou nd difficult to eradicate.
m ents of t h c ind iYidua l
" ·hile they ha,•e o nly a vague
T he pu b lishing o f all-star
u nderst a nding d t h e tea m
g u esses a nd of individua l
Hats Off To The
strategy which makes it
sco ring r eco rds may n o t
possible fo r t h e individua l
ha,·e t h e same deg ree of bad
Writer W ho
to score a bas k et o r a t ou chin flu ence a s these o ther
d o w n.
practices but the oppor t unUnderstands T he
ity
fo r such is great eno ugh
T h e e ffe ct o n the team
T eam Strategies
so that m any s tates prohibit
and the playe r is usually d eta ny contest official fro m a s r imenta l because the em p ha Which Pave T he
s ist ing in any w ay in th e
sis is o n on e player rat h er
choosing of a n a ll-star team
t han on th e t eam. The canWay For T he Scorer
fo r any s ta t e sponso red
d idate fo r a n a 11-star berth
t o u rnament. T his d ocs not
And Who
o r fe r a sco ri ng r eco rd mus t
p revent su ch selectio n by
secure points a nd a ttract the
.~ny indiYid ua l fa n o r w r iter
Extols The T eam
attention o f the public . Ii
b u t it te nds to make it clea r
there is eq ua l opportunity
Rather Than
t hat such selec tion is entirefor hi m t o sco re o r execute
ly un o ffi cial, t hat it merely
a pass in ba s ke tball o r a
The Individual!
re prese nts a g uess on t he
b lock in f:wtha ll. he i ~ ob li part
of t h e o n e do ing t h e
gat ed to scor e in o rd e r to
:;e lect ing an d that it sh ou ld
•:.••-< ·-·)-t..C.'S»(~·~o...-.·-·..-.u -·1mai ntai n his ind iv idual presn ot be ta k en too se r iouslv.
tig e .
:\. fe w h ig h :;chool organ iz~
It is obvious that the confer r ing of all-star t ions haYe d efinit e r ule s w h ic h wit hd ra w e lig honors in hig h school sports is based on ibi lity for a ny ath le te w ho permits the us e o f
gu essing. lf te n t ea ms wer e chosen b y ten his na me a s a cand idate for a n a ll-s tar p osiind i\·idnals . t he r e wo u ld he n o two teams alike . t io n. T his appli es esp ec ia lly t o selectio ns
T he atten tio n wh ic h is a ttracted to t he [a,·- "·hic h arc c irculatio n pro m o t ion de,·ices and
o red pla yer depends on t he team o n \\·hich h e "·h ich capita lize o n t h e p opu la r ity o f an athplays. t h e kind o f schedu le and the fr iends he lete by setting up ext cn:;iYe vo ting mac h iner y
c r eates am on g those who make the choices. in the schools o r communi ties.
:\ s long a s th is is under stood . no g r ea t damA schoo l is for t u nate w hen it s sports events
age is d o ne. Evils crop out when the selec- are cove r ed by w raters who unders tand the
t £on is accompanied by b:illyhoo, prizes an d t ezm s t rat egies w hich pave the way for the
banquets desig ned to exagge rat e the import- scorer a nd who have the ability a nd inclination to extol t he team rather t han the individual.
ance of be ing chosen on such a team.
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